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TIlE CENTENARY OFOL~ WENDELL HOLMES

The first period ofhis life is fully represented in the great formative scheme ofom

.coUnuy's actions as a nation. His birth~d earlier years were spent amid those stirring

incidents of 181i and 1815, which finally established that condition ofpeace which
. ..

enabled the United States to enter upon an c;ra ofprosperity unparalleled by any country.

hi this periOd the developmeDt ofthe coUntry reads like a romance oftile most

extraVagant type. The arduous tasksim~~ up<>n the people during the ColonialSnd

reVolutioDary periodS, were succeSsfully achieved. The star ofthe west was enlightening

tlt~ IllItions ofthe ~ld and the asylum ofthe New World Im.d opened its doors to the

oWressed of«<very land. The development ofthe country was rapid and certain. An ever

flowing tide of immignmon. chiefly from Great Bri1ain; Irelimd, and Germany swept to .
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our shoreS. OfkindJ:ed blood, the great body ofimmigra.nts readily adjusted themselves,

to their new SuiTOliDdiDgs and vigorously joined tlletnselves, with our native-born pCople

in deVeloping the 'agricultwe, mineral and induslrial IeSOIII'CCS ofour country.

Amid these exciting scenes did Oliver Wendell Holmes; as a: precocious school'boy and

young collegian grow. He was born in Cambridge, Mass., one hundred years ago, AuguSt

2fJ". His ancestors were ofgood New England stock.,His father, the Reverend Amil

Holmes; waS a writer ofrare parts~ was ever an inspiration to his son who early

disp!ayl:d literary tendencies. His mother, Sarah Wendell, was a woman ofUnusual

vivaCitY and,cheerfulness with a very keen sense ofhumor. His early boyhood days were

spent in an old rambling dwelling in Cambridge, the historic "gambrel-roofed house." .

We thus find Holmes blessed with those prlvilegtiswhich he considered the essentia.Js fOr.

deVeloping a strong worthy character, good parentagealld pleaSant~ Always,

a firm believerixl heredity and devoting no smiill part ofhis writings to the disCussion or

illu:strat:ion ofinh~ tendencies, he never made any special mention ofhis 0vvn

ancestors.

L.e,t~ for a briefmoment view the scope ofintellectual cultwe that kept pace with the '

material expanSion ofthe people.

The public school system was extended from New EngIaild thrOughout.the free states. In
~ - -; . - .-.

the'west, liberal appIOpliatiOns ofland were made for their support. Schools of
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SecondaIy~on were founded in ali parts ofthe country. Harvard College exerted an

. astonisbing influence.

Between 1821 and 1831 it graduated Emerson, Lowell, Sumner, Phillips,Motley,, , .

Thoreau and Holmes. The list as will be seen contains a number ofthe honored names in

American literature.

The periodical press became a powirlul agency in the diffusion ofknowledge. This form

. ofliterature has pemapsnever been equal~ in any country. The periodical has always

been a great enterprise in America from the first. The periodicals gradually rose in .

exCellence and soon stimulated literary productio.lL Many ofoW" ablest wri~ among

whom were Bryant, Poe, Whittier and Lowell, serv~ as ~rs. The North AInerican

review was founded in 1815, and claimC!i among its co.ntributoIs nearly every wnter of

prominence in the first period ofHolmes' lie. As the foregoing considerations show oW"

country now for the first time presented conditions favorable to the production ofgeneral

literatme. The stress ofColonial and Revolutionary PeriodS was remov~ andtiie

intellectual energies ofthe people were freer to engage in the arts ofpeace. The growing

wealth ofthe country brought thel~ and cultme that create to agreater or less

degree, a demand for the higher forms of literature.

. the large cities became literary centers. Large publishirig-houses were established. At

this time and under these conditions appeared writers mJiction, history and poetry who
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attained a high degree ofexcellence,namestbat reflect credit upon 1he honor of1heir

country.

The period under consideration witnessed a ~ol1dlrluI movement in human pIogrt'iss. It

was notcon±ined to any one ~vince but was extended throughout the whole civilized,

wo~ld. It will not be neCessary to enumerate 1he various inventions whichin a few

decades reyolutionized the entire system ofagriculture and commeice. The drudgery of .

life was greatly relieved and the products ofhuman industry were vastly increased and

the cOmforts of life largely multiplied. The lIlitions ofthe eartIi were drawn closer

together and the ~llectual horizon was extended until it embraced 1he Christian world.

But the period was distinguished Scarcely less by its spirit ofscientific inquiry.

Emancipating themselves largely from 1he authority trildition, men leamed to look upon

the world for themselves. Patient toilers carefully accumulated facts upon which to base
':.

1heir conclusions. All the natural sciences were wonderfully expanded. The origin of. . - ,

Dian, th.e histOryof1he past, 1he laws ofsociety were all brought under new and~

investigation. As a result ofall this scientific inquiry a flood ofligltt Was.shed upon the

principal problems oflife and nature. Christendom Was lifted to a higher plan of

intelligence than it had ever reached before;

These conditions enriched literature with new treasures oftruth, literary activity was. , .

stimulated and gave.new views of1he universe and drew men frOm 1he other professions.

It was decided by 1he parents ofHolmes with his consent that he should read law, bUt he

next accepted 1he study ofmedicine, but from early childhood he had been wooed by thi:
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extraordinarYc~ofliterature and readily submi~to ber infatuations. There is but

very Iittl~ known ofhis school or CQllege cI.aysexcept that his record is remarkably good

· in general scholarship and that he wrote Occasional poems fOr the Collegian and was

graduated in that famous class of" '29". His repUtation as a rhymer was established and

at his commencement he was elected class. poet, and ever remained as such through all

· .those years, in which he combined the whole makeup ofhis nature to deliver something,

to the ever thinning ranks ofhis old classmates as they gathered at their ''feunions''..His

purpose was to drive away dull care and to ,push the gray locks back Bud to smooth out
, . .

· the .furrowed brow. How far he was able to perfomi his task, we must learn from those

inany beautiful tributes to his school days. Probably the best and one ofthe widest known

. gfthem all, showing in the fullest display the poet's happiest mood mingled with rich

hwnor and deep Pathos is "Bill and Joe" -

. "Come dear old comrades, you and I

Will steal an hour from days gone by,

The shining days when life was new

And all was bright with momingdew,

The lusty days of long ago,

,When you were Bill and I was Joe."

" .
As haS been sUggested, he began the study oflaw, but soon realizing his mistake he

, . - .

abandoned th~ sch~e at the end ofa year and resolved to read medicine. He attended the ..
· . ."

lectures in Bost6n~ then went to Europe to make himselfmore proficient in his
, -. .

profession.
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While in Europe, he took time to do some sight-seeing, and visited England, Holland,

Germany, Switzerland and Italy, but the greater part ofhis two years were spent in Paris

where he gave himselfdiligently to professional study. He had exalted the practice of

medicine to a very high plane and appeared as though he would attain unto his ideal, but

one incident in his life as a law student, which must not be passed by, forever placed the

name ofOliver Wendell Holmes upon the roll ofliterary honor ofhis country. One day

he read that the Navy Department had issued orders for the breaking up ofthe old frigate

Constitution, then lying at Charleston. His soul was deeply stirred and seizing a scrap of

paper he dashed offthe passionate lines of"Old Ironsides":

..Ay tear her tattered ensign down!

Long has it waved on high,

And many an eye has danced to see

That banner in the sky;

Beneath it rang the battle shout

And burst the cannon's roar:-

The meteor ofthe ocean air

Shall sweep the clouds no more."

This stirring poem with its ringing tones was copied in the press throughout the country

and found a response in the heart ofthe people. Under a sudden blaze ofindignation the

astonished Secretary ofthe Navy revoked his order and the gallant vessel was spared for
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half a century. This was a remarkable achievement for a young man who had just attained

his majority.

About the year 1836, Holmes opened an office in Boston as a practicing physician. He

soon won a fair practice, by his conscientious application to the demands ofhis

profession. He was sympathetic and painstaking. The year he opened his office in Boston

he published his first volume ofverse, which was probably a detriment to his profession

as a physician. As the public is rather suspicious ofa verse making Doctor. However, two

years later he was elected Professor ofAnatomy at Dartmouth College, which was more

in keeping with his scholarly taste. Though capable of taking part in the great movements

ofhis day, he stood aloof in a remarkable degree. The other New England writers were

more or less engaged in the strifes ofTheology and Philosophy and the debated question

ofslavery, but he early accepted the province which was better suited to his nature than

anything else. He would rather amuse than attempt to instruct and he became eminently

successful in his chosen field. When an author succeeds in both amusing and instructing

he has a double claim upon the grateful affection ofthe public. This twofold end Holmes

achieved more fully than any ofhis contemporaries. He had little sympathy with

transcendentali. Instead ofdepending upon an "inner light" he placed his reliance, with

Baconian spirit in observation, evidence, investigation. When, as really happened, he

attempted to be profound in his speculations, he was not notably successful. Conservative

in temperament he did not aspire to the role ofa social reformer. His indifference to the

abolition movement brought upon him the censure ofsome of its leaders. Unswayed by

external influences he steadfastly adhered to the path he had marked out for himself.
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Though far more earnest that is commonly Supposed·he)vas not dominattxi as was

Emerson byprofoimd philosophy. His poetry has not the power that springs from a great .
. .' .

moral pUrpose: :tie did not concentratl!iallhisenergies upon asingle department of

literature or science. It is true that his poetic powers matured early and among all his

produetio~ of-his subsequent years, there is nothing superior than "'I¥ Last Leaf - that

.inimitable ~bination ofhumor and pathos. One ofits~isa perfect gem:~.

The mossy mmbles rest

On the lips that he has prest

In their bloom,

And the names he loved to hear

Have been carved for many a year

On the tomb."

In 1840 he~ married to Miss Amelia Lee Jiu:kson a gentle affectiolllite~oniliD: Wbo .
" ",. .. .

lippreci8tedberhusband's talents and with noble devotion helped to make themost of .

. thl<J1l,..For nearly fifty years her delicate and rare tact shielded him frOm annoyances and
- . . '. ,.

.. her skillful management relieved him ofdomestic cares. A few years after his mlIrrilige. . ..

he waS eleeied to the Chair ofAnatomy at Harvard College which he tilled with. ,~

exceptional ability fOr nearly forty ycilrs. His pOwer to amuse as well as instruCt, ever

made his lectures attractive and his classes full ofinterested students.

Mr. Holmes was sought for on the popular lecture platform not because ofhis impOsing

presence or his impassioned oratory, but for·his ImfaiIing vivacity and readY ~t His true .
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element Was ~vliredwhen the ~At1antic·Mont1:IIy;'WaSfounded. It is said he

suggested the nmne ofthe periodical, whether this be t!J.e~ ofthe case we do not know

but we do know that the occasion became one ofthe most important events ofhis life. He·

'YlISsec~ lis it regular contributor mid as the resultoft1lllt engagement We have been

.blessed with The AUtocrat at the Breakfast Table. ~ this. which is probably 1$ greatCst

Work, Ire reveals himself as a charming writer ofsparkling prose. The Autoc,rat~
\ . .

.usand talks delightfully on a htmdred different subj~ piesenting with a careless grace

and uleplessible hmnor, the accmnulated wisdom ofyears ofobservation and study.

Nothing appeas too small or tOO great for his reflections. It is distinctly the impression of

a'nrindtc:eiDing with the riches ofmany kindS. it is the Yankee phraSe, thori>ugh1y wide .

• aWake; There is nothing drowsy or dreamy in it, one must be alive and alert or he~

.tniss much ofits rare beauty. Interspersed throughout the brilliant talk ofthe Autocrat

there are nearly a score ofpoems, partly hmnorous and partly serious. Several ofthese

18llkaniong the poet's choicest productions. Especial cJ!arm is given to each poem l,yits

.. setting":" "The Cbambered Nautilus" Was Holmes' favorite among all this poems. It will

. liVe and~ an inspiration for centuries yet to come. The last stanza gives beautiful

expression to the aspiration ofa noble spirit:

"Build thee more stately mansions, 0 my soul

As the swift seasons roll!

Leave thy low-vaulted past!

Let each new temple, nobler than the last .

Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast
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Till thou at length art free

Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's unresting sea"

The humorous poem Contentment embodies as he tells us the subdued and limited

desires ofhis maturity:

"Little I ask; my wants are few

I only wish a hut ofstone,

(A very plain brown stone will do.)

That I may call my own;

And close at hand is such a one,

In yonder street that fronts the sun."

There are many other poems that may be mentioned especially "The Deacon's

Masterpiece," or the wonderful "One--Hoss Shay." The Autocrat was followed by the

Professor in 1859 and by the Poet in 1873. He also wrote two novels, Elsie Venner,

designed to illustrate the effects ofa powerful pre--natal influence; the other, the law of

heredity. The scenes are laid in New England, the manners ofwhich are portrayed with

graphic realism. The plots are crude in development, but The guardian Angel contains

much humor and sane thought.

He wrote the Biographies ofMotley and ofEmerson, these are interesting tributes

but they lack sympathetic treatment. "Over the Teacups" a work simjlar to the Breakfast
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, .
Series was written when he was past eighty years. ofage.It laCk the sparkling eXuberance

ofthe,former~ but 'is monument to the memory ofa Dum ofthat age.

ffi.s last days cam quietly and were made as happy as posSible by the affectionate

remem~and tender consideration ofa large circle offriends. He was strong and

hearty; takilig his usual walks up within a few days ofhis death which occurred October. , .

7tJJ,1894, while sitting in his chaii. Loving tributes were paid to his memory on both

sides ofthe Atlantic.

In a few days his centenary will be observed arid those who know him personally

'wi.ll acknowledge~ Oliver Wendell Holmes was aniIrteresting and lovable man, .

genial; brilliant, witty and deeply in earnest with all. His personality is found in his works. " .. . .

,in a rare degree. Whatever the reigning genius at the Breakfast Table may be called, we

knowit ~s Mr. Holmes who is doing the spPakjng. His broad syMpathy for his fellowmen .

gave 11im. the assurance that they in turn would be interested in what he wrote and ~ this.
he Was nOt deCeived. For we still tum to~ j,ages and seek some sparkling gem to .

. cIWrish in our miIids amid the perpleXing care of tf!is stUbborn life, He was a man and .

lived with men arid thus became the most humane ofour men ofletters. His life and.work

revealed his broad and tender sympathy and gave him an uncommon hold on the heartS of .

men.

He was born, lived, woked and died in one ofthe most interesting epochs ofthe

world's histOry and may we at his one hundredth anniversary, see the beauty ofhis
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character and revere his memory as a part ofour heritage. He was an American and may

we as Americans honor his work as a portion ofour gift to the world ofhumor and of

letters.

George William Strotbard
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